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User RegistrationUser Registration



To get set up your username and password, go to the e-timesheet portal page and click
Online User Registration. 



Select your state (Virginia), Program (VA DMAS FI), and role (Consumer or 
Provider/Attendant from the drop-down list.Provider/Attendant from the drop down list.



If you are a provider/attendant, you will see this screen. Enter your Provider ID (as 
provided to you by PPL), your mailing zip code, and your social security number. 



If you are a consumer, we will need your Medicaid ID, mailing zip code, and last name.



On this page you will be asked to create a username and password. We require that yourOn this page you will be asked to create a username and password. We require that your
password contain at least one capital letter, one number, and one special character 
(!, @, #, $, %, ^, &, *)
You will also be asked to select 3 security questions and answers to them. These will
b d if f t d d h t t it i th f t O fill tbe used if you forget your password and have to reset it in the future. Once you fill out 
this form, click Submit to continue with registration. 
Why do we ask for your email address? We use your email address to communicate with you regarding updates to the 
status of  your timesheets. We will never give away your email address to any third parties. 



Registration – Additional information

I get an error message saying my information cannot be found, 
what do I do?

The most likely reason is that we have your zip code on file differently than the way you’ve entered it Because ofThe most likely reason is that we have your zip code on file differently than the way you ve entered it. Because of 
the way we receive the initial information about you, sometimes we will have a 9 digit zip code in the system and 

sometimes only 5 digits. The fastest way to figure out why you can’t register is to call Customer Service and press 
option 3 in the queue. Alternatively, you can email vaetimesheet@pcgus.com

Why do we ask for your email address? 

We use your email address to communicate
with you regarding updates to the status of your timesheets. We will never give away

Your email address to any third parties. 

What happens once I’ve registered?

Once your user account has been created you will receive a confirmation message on 
the screen. You will also receive an email confirming your account has been created, if 

you provided your email address. You may now log into the website and use e-timesheet.



Upon login, you will be brought to the timesheet search/summary page. If this is your 
first time submitting a timesheet, you will receive an error message telling you the 
information you searched for cannot be found. This is normal, since you have not 
entered any timesheets yetentered any timesheets yet. 
You can View, Edit, And Delete timesheets here. 
To enter a new timesheet, click on Create Timesheet link.



EE--timesheet submissiontimesheet submissionEE timesheet submission timesheet submission 
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Once you have clicked on the Create Timesheet link, you will be brought to they , y g
Consumer Search page. Here you will see a list of consumers you are working for.

Locate the consumer you’d like to submit a timesheet for, and click Create Timesheet



You are now on the Provider Service Referrals page. Here you can see available 
Service referrals against which you can submit a timesheet. Locate the appropriateService referrals against which you can submit a timesheet. Locate the appropriate 
Referral (your Employer can help you idenify the correct one) and click Create 
Timesheet



You are now ready to Create your timesheet. Click on the calendar icon and choose oney y
of the dates for which you are about to enter your time. Do not worry about selecting
correct payroll start or end date, e-timesheet will identify the appropriate payroll date 
range for you.



You are now on the timesheet entry page You can use the <tab> button or your mouseYou are now on the timesheet entry page. You can use the <tab> button or your mouse
To move between fields. If you worked more than one shift on a particular day, enter 
First shift you worked and click “There are more hours”. A new line will be created.



You are now on the timesheet entry page You can use the <tab> button or yourYou are now on the timesheet entry page. You can use the <tab> button or your 
mouse
To move between fields. If you worked more than one shift on a particular day, enter 
First shift you worked and click “There are more hours”. A new line will be created.
Once you finish filling out your timesheet, click Next to continue with the submission
process.



Please review your timesheet, and if there are no changed, click Submit. If you need y , g , y
to make changes, you can use the Edit button to do so.



You have successfully submitted your timesheet. Next step: getting your timesheet 
approved by your employer. 



To print your submitted timesheet and offer it to your employer to sign and fax to PPL, 
li k th Sh i t bl i (PDF) b tt Cli k OK d ti h t ill bclick on the Show printable version (PDF) button. Click OK and your timesheet will be 

displayed in a new window. You can then print the timesheet, have it signed by your 
employer, and fax to the number provided on it. 

Alternatively, your employer can log in with his/her own user account and approve the
timesheet online instead of via fax.



Approval OptionsApproval OptionsApproval OptionsApproval Options

Option 1:Option 1: your attendant will bring you a paperyour attendant will bring you a paperOption 1:Option 1: your attendant will bring you a paper your attendant will bring you a paper 
copy of his/her submitted ecopy of his/her submitted e--timesheet. You can timesheet. You can 
review, sign, date, and fax this form to the review, sign, date, and fax this form to the gg
number indicated on it.number indicated on it.

Option 2:Option 2: you can create your own user account you can create your own user account 
for efor e--timesheet, log in, and approve your timesheet, log in, and approve your g pp yg pp y
timesheet online. Next pages will offer timesheet online. Next pages will offer 
instructions on how to do this.instructions on how to do this.
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Approval OptionsApproval OptionsApproval OptionsApproval Options

Option 1:Option 1: your attendant will bring you a paperyour attendant will bring you a paperOption 1:Option 1: your attendant will bring you a paper your attendant will bring you a paper 
copy of his/her submitted ecopy of his/her submitted e--timesheet. You can timesheet. You can 
review, sign, date, and fax this form to the review, sign, date, and fax this form to the gg
number indicated on it.number indicated on it.

Option 2:Option 2: you can create your own user account you can create your own user account 
for efor e--timesheet, log in, and approve your timesheet, log in, and approve your g pp yg pp y
timesheet online. Next pages will offer timesheet online. Next pages will offer 
instructions on how to do this.instructions on how to do this.



If you are a Consumer and you log into e-timesheet, you will be brought to the Timesheet
List screen. Here you are able to view, approve, and reject timesheets submitted by your
Employees. Click the Approve/Reject button to review and process a timesheet.



Review your employee’s hours. If the hours are incorrect, enter rejection reasons on the 
Bottom of the screen, then click Reject. Your notes will help your employee correct and 
resubmit the Timesheet, so please be specific. If the hours look right, click Approve. 



This timesheet is now approved – this message will appear on the screen once youThis timesheet is now approved – this message will appear on the screen once you 
approve the timesheet. 



Budget Summary PageBudget Summary Page



On the Budget Summary  page, you can view your existing authorizations, what hasOn the Budget Summary  page, you can view your existing authorizations, what has

Display Detail

been spent against them, and the current balance. “Invoiced” column lists timesheetsbeen spent against them, and the current balance. “Invoiced” column lists timesheets
currently in process and not paid yet. Unit increment for the VA DMAS CD program iscurrently in process and not paid yet. Unit increment for the VA DMAS CD program is
15 minutes (1/4 of an hour), that is why 0.25 is displayed.15 minutes (1/4 of an hour), that is why 0.25 is displayed.( ) y y( ) y y

You can click the Display Detail button to view more details for each authorization. You can click the Display Detail button to view more details for each authorization. 



Consumer B

Click here to show details of spendingClick here to show details of  spending
against this authorization

Click here to show revision history of  
this authorization



Timesheet Status Timesheet Status 
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What do different status messages on the Timesheet List page mean?

Fax – PPL has received your timesheet via faxFax – PPL has received your timesheet via fax

Saved – the employee has entered the timesheet, saved it, but has not submitted
it for Consumer/Employer review. 

Submitted – The employee has submitted the timesheet. It has passed program 
rules, and is awaiting Consumer/Employer approval

Approved – The timesheet has been approved by the Consumer/EmployerApproved – The timesheet has been approved by the Consumer/Employer

Rejected – The timesheet has been rejected by the Consumer/Employer

In Progress – PPL is processing the timesheet for paymentIn Progress PPL is processing the timesheet for payment

Denied – timesheet (in case of faxed timesheet) has not passed program rules and
Is pending. Customer service will be in touch with Attendant/Employee or 
Consumer/Employer if necessaryConsumer/Employer if necessary.

Paid – timesheet has been paid. Please expect EFT or check payment within
regular waiting time from date of payment

Pending – timesheet is currently being processed for payment. Status should change 
to Paid on the payroll Friday 



I forgot my usernameI forgot my usernameI forgot my username I forgot my username 
or password… nowor password… nowor password… now or password… now 

what?what?



If you forgot your username, click on the link and re-register. You will have to follow 
registration steps and will not be able to use your old username. 

To change your password, click on the “Forgot Username or Password” link on the home
page.

E t d li k N tEnter your user name, and click Next 



Enerter the requested information on this page. This allows us to verify your information
against our records. Please note, if the zip code in our file is 9 digit long, we require
that you enter all nine digits, as follows: 12345-6789



Please enter the responses to security questions you entered when you first registered
your account, then click Next.



Enter your new password in both fields. The two have to match. Click Next. 



You may now log in using your new password.



FAQ

Q: I am unable to find the page where I can enter my timesheet what’s wrong?Q: I am unable to find the page where I can enter my timesheet, what s wrong?
A: This is often asked by consumers in the program. The attendant is the one who has to enter 
the timesheet. Please have your attendant(s) register and enter timesheets online.

Q: How can I update my email address?
A: We are working on adding functionality to the site to allow you to change your personal 
information, such as address and email. For now, please email vaetimesheet@pcgus.com with 
your username and the correct email addressyour username and the correct email address. 

Q: I am entering the information when registering and getting an error that the application cannot 
pull up my information. What am I doing wrong?

k k fA: here are the common mistakes to check for: 
SSN should not contain any spaces, dashes, etc.
Zip code: you may have a 9 digit zip or a 5 digit zip code on file. If  entering 9 digits, enter in the 
following format: 12345-6789. Try entering both 5 digits and 9 digits.g y g g g


